The present study involved the evaluation of physio-chemical characters and cooking quality of 36 rice genotypes from Madhya Pradesh and Chhattisgarh. The fine grain genotypes like Rajim-12, Kalimuchh, and Munibhog were found good for moderate kernel length and L:B ratio; Rajabhog, Jhulari, and Baghmuchha for kernel length after cooking and L:B ratio of cooked rice Kalajira and Bikoni for head rice recovery%; Barang, Bantaphool, Gangabalu, and Bikoni for elongation ratio; Barang, Rajabhog, Gangabalu, Bikoni, and Chirainikhi for elongation index; Sonth, Rajim-12, Jhulari, Gangabalu, Jhilli Safri, and Bikoni for intermediate alkali values. These genotypes may be utilized as donors for improvement of quality traits. In the present study, superior genotypes were Rajm-12 for grain yield, kernel length, L:B ratio and kernel length after cooking; Rajabhog for grain yield, kernel length after cooking, L:B of cooked rice and elongation index; Bikoni for head rice recovery, elongation ratio, elongation index, and intermediate alkali values.
Introduction
Rice crop is interwoven in the cultural, social and economic lives of millions of Indians and it holds the key for food and nutritional security of the country. India has the largest area and got second rank in rice production among the rice growing countries. However, its share for export in international market is less than five percent due to lacking in grain quality . characteristics. Rice quality includes head rice recovery, kernel size, kernel shape, kernel length after cooking, elongation ratio, elongation index, and aroma. Scented rice has important place to earn more foreign currency due to its pleasant aroma, superfine grain, excellent cooking and eating quality. Hence, it is necessary to impiove grain quality of modern rice varieties to fulfill the demand of the consumers in domestic as well as in international markets. In the present study, attempts have been made to characterize a set of aromatic rice germplasm for various physico-chemical characters and estimate the variabilities available in the collections, which can be utilized as donors in quality improvement for domestic as well as for export purpose.
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Materials and Method
The material included 36 native cultivars and landraces some of which were collected from tribal community of Madhya Pradesh and Chhattisgarh region (Table 1) . The materials were grown in randomized complete block design in three replications during Kharif 2008. A single seedling of each genotype was transplanted in 2 m row length adopting 20 cm distance between rows and 15 cm between plants. All the recommended agronomic practices were followed to raise a good crop.
A composite sample of five randomly selected plants from each plot was used to record observations on seed yield and quality characters viz., kernel length: breadth ratio (L:B), kernel length after cooking (KLAC), length: breadth ratio of cooked rice, milling %, head rice recovery % (HRR %), elongation ratio, elongation index, alkali spreading value, and 100-seed weight.
The seed samples were hulled and milled by Satake huller and miller. Unbroken kernels obtained from milling were used to calculate head rice recovery. Kernel length and breadth were measured by dial micrometer and then ratio of kernel length to kernel breadth (L:B ratio) was computed. Similarly, for kernel length after cooking, ten cooked rice were taken and individual length was measured ratio of length of cooked rice to breadth of cooked rice was also computed. Elongation ratio was computed as length of cooked kernel to length of kernel and kernel elongation index was also computed as length: breadth ratio of cooked rice to length: breadth ratio of milled rice. Alkali spreading value was measured by standard method of Little et al. (1958) . Statistical analysis was undertaken for 11 quantitative traits to estimate the genetic parameters. Genotypic and phenotypic coefficients of variability were calculated following a method of Burton (1952) . Heritability and genetic advance were estimated as suggested by Johnson et al. (1955) .
Results and Discussion
The aromatic rice genotypes under study showed a wide range of differences for all the characters indicating the existence of high variability among the varieties. Thus, there is an ample scope for selection of seed yield and different quality characters. Enormous variations were also reported in majority of quality characters by Shahidullah et al. (2009) . A perusal of GCV revealed that maximum value of variation was recorded for 100-seed weight (26.93%) followed by seed yield per plant (23.98%), kernel length: breadth ratio (18.16%), and length: breadth ratio of cooked rice (14.06%) ( Table 2) . These results were in conformation with the findings of Pandey and John Anurag (2010) and Rathi etal. (2010) . In the present study, high broad sense heritability was observed for all the traits. High heritability coupled with high genetic advance was recorded for 100-seed weight followed by seed yield per plant, kernel length: breadth ratio, and kernel length, suggesting preponderance of additive gene action in the expression of these characters. Therefore, selection may be effective for the improvement of those characters.
The highest seed yield per plant was recorded in Rajabhog (3.96 t/ha) followed by Rajim-12 (3.18 t/ha) and Ganga Barud (3.12t/ha). The 100-seed weight ranged from 2.68 to 0.85 g. The maximum 100-seed weight was recorded in Dumarphool (2.68g) followed by that of Bagmuchha (1.91g) and Sonth (1.90 g) which can be used for developing varieties with bold seeds. Seed size and shape are the important quality characters in determining market value of rice. Extra long to medium slender are much more preferred by the growers, traders and consumers. Besides this, the physical appearance of rice as an important factor determines its acceptability. Genotypes showed low variation for kernel length with the range from 5.91 to 3.82 mm. Chauhan et al. (1991) also reported low variability for kernel length. Kernel length of Rajim-12 (5.91 mm) was maximum followed by Badshahbhog (5.90 mm), Sonth (5.83 mm), Bagmuchha (5.78 mm), and Kalimuchh (5.76 mm). Whereas, kernel L:B ratio was maximum for Banspatri (3.10) followed by that in Kalimuchh (2.86), Kubri Moharaji (2.82), Munibhog (2.81), and Rajim-12 (2.79). The genotypes with high kernel length and L:B ratio may be utilized as donors for breeding long grain varieties viz., Rajim-12, Kalimuchh, and Munibhog. Shahidullah et al. (2009) also reported enormous variation in kernel length and L/B ratio. Similarily, kernel length after cooking and L:B of cooked rice are also important cooking quality characters and its higher values are more desirable. Genotypes in the present study showed moderate variation for the kernel length after cooking with the range from 8.80 to 5.90 mm and high for L:B ratio of cooked rice from 3.08 to 1.57. The maximum kernel length after cooking was registered by Chhatri followed by that in Rajim-12, Baghmuchha, and Kubrimohar, whereas maximum L: B ratio of cooked rice was shown by Rajabhog followed by that of Kubrimohar, Banspatri, and Jhulari. Considering both of these traits, genotypes Rajabhog, Jhulari, and Baghmuchha may be utilized as donors in quality rice breeding programme.
The milling %, head rice recovery %, and 100-seed weight being the important quality traits increase the market value from commercial point of view. The range of milling recovery was between 75.46 to 60.90 percent. The moderate milling % was observed in the genotypes under study indicating little scope for improvement in these traits through selection. The moderate variability for milling recovery was also observed by Chauhan et al. (1991) . The highest milling % was observed in Kalajira followed by that in Ganga Balu, Banspatri, and Ganga Prasad.
